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Before Sir C. Farrcm, Kt., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice F  arsons <■

EAMCHANDIU] KEISHNAPA, P laintiff, w. BELYA and 1896.
ANOTHER, DjErENDANTS. Awjust 18.

S U B E A O  V I T H O B A  C I U R G U B E ,  A t t c i ’i o n - p u e c h a s e r .*

UxecuUon—Sale— Civil Procedure Code {A ct X I V  o f  1882), See. 307—
Payment h/ piircha,m^ into the Post Office wilhln fima—3Iuney not received
h/the Court vntil after eypiraUon o f  time allowed hif the section.

A pnvcliaser at an execution sale was bound under section 307 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) to pay tlio lialanco of tlio purdiase-raoney into 
Coui't on the 19th Jiine, 1S96. On tho 17th Juno ho paid in tho amount to the 
Post Office at Yolllpur and ohtained a money order whioh lio sent to tho NiCzir 
of the Court. The Nazir did not receive the money until the 22nd June.

Held) that the payment was not in time. The Post Office is not the agent of 
the Court and tho purchaser was bound to sec that tho money readied the Court 
in time to satisfy the requirements of section B07.

R eference by Rclo Bahildur Ragliaveiidra Ramchaiidra Gangoli,
Acting First Class Subordinate tFiidgo of Karwtlr, imder section 
6l7 o£ tlie Civil Procedure Code (A.ct X IY  of 1882).

On the 4th June, 1896^ certain immoveable property was sold 
in execution of the decree of the Court of the I ’irst Class Sub
ordinate Judge of Kdnviir. Tho piivchaser paid the depo.sit o£ 
twenty-five per cent, on the amount of the purchase-money on 
the same day. Under section 307 of tho Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X IV  of 1882) he was bound to pay the balance of the pur- 
chase-money before the evening of the l9th June. On the 17th 
June he paid the money into the Post Office at YelMpur and 
caused a money order to be sent to the N^zir of the Court, The 
Ndzir received the money on tho 22nd Juno.

On these facts the Subordinate Judge submitted the following 
question:—

"W hether a payment into tho Post Office is equivalent to a 
payment into Court for the purposes of section 307 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure ? ”

• Civil Eefereuce, No. 5 of 1896.



Bbita .

180C. Tho opinion of the Subordinate Judgo was in the afiSma-
EAMCHA.N- tive. IIo referred to Srinivas v. Malaj/achâ '̂  ̂ j Gvjadhar Pauree 

V. Naik Panree '̂̂ K

Shamrav FUihal {amicus curitv), for plaintiff and defendants.

Narayan G, Olmndnvarkav {am,icm curicv) for auction-pur- 
chaser.

F a iir a n , C. J. W(> answer the (lucstion in tho negative. Tho 
Post O0iec is not a part of the Court f)r tho a<̂ cnt of the Court. 
The purchaHcr, if he clioose.s to send the purehase-money hy it, 
must, as in jyiy other iiioile of seni.iint  ̂ tho monej '̂, send it so that 
it shall reach the Court in time to fiatiwfy tho requirements of 
.scetion 307 of tho Code of Civil Procedure. He cannot treat 
the time of payment into tho Post Ollice n,s the time of payment 
to the Court. In both tlio cases cited by tho Subordinate Judge 
the money vva« actually brought to tho Court within the time 
allowed, so that they have no application to tho present ease.

(1) I. I, l l „  7 Mad., n i l .  (2) I. L. 11, 8 Cal., C28.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Heforo iS'»V C. Farrnii, Kt., Chirf Jvdicc, and Mr. Jiiifiee £\tUon.

2896. AM AYA ANDtO'riiBKB (orioikai. Dicfkndants), v. MAIIAD-
Auguitiit GAUDA (ouicaiiAL I’LAiNi'iyi'), Uicsi'ondkstN^^'

Hindu law~Jaim~Afl0]Hion-—Death o f  ouhj ton having wxdorvJt in lifntime oj 
father—SvbsviiKeni ilmth nf father— Vcsf in;/ o f  father’t estatf in ton'* widows— 
Adoption ly sen's sniior tn'ilow loit/iovt, coiiwrti ofjHtitor widow—Divniiag of 
estaU't
By oufitoiu the Jtiinn are gov^erucd in iiuit.terH of adoption by tlio ordinary 

rules of Hindu law. !

Where an only hoji li£w ditid in IiIh fathtU H lifetiiuo leaving a widow, nn 
adoption liy her after the father’s death, and after «li(> liaa iiilioritod tho estate, 
is valid.

Where the sou has left two "widrnvs, an adoption by tho senior widô w 
after the father’s death is valid alUiough the younger widow doou not consent 
and although mich ado])tiou divests tho o»tate which aho has inberitod from 
her father-hi-law.4

The authority of a widow to adopt is at an ond when tlio eat»t« after hoing 
Tested itt her son has passed to the son's widow.

• tsecond Appeal, Ko« 020 of 1880.


